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[Boox It.

aftenoon, or evning, wa
to night. (TA.)
...

..

almost draoing near

or fell upon pebblae, or dut, which one cons
quently found in the eating of it. (M.) And

0..

l.jg JI4 .1

5 L (M,]~) and t)~r

(M, TA) The wooden

See
Supplement.]

implement of the jL:, (M, ],) with which he
beats clothe: (M :) and the latter, a piece of
mood, (M, KJ,) of any kind; or of th jujub tree,
specially. (TA.)

See Supplement.]

a;'e act. part. n. of 9,q. v. and see j;,.a. _
*W' ·.
1. ai., (S, IM,A, &c.,) aor. bpi., (S, M,
[Deficient in liberalityor bounty :] one n'ho makes
M9b,) inf. n. ,i,, (M, M#b,) He bored, or pera g/f scanty, or mean. (TA.) A poet rys
forated,
a pearl, (S, M, A, J],) or a piece of
0 . ' j ,;
. a .0
a 1 .0.
0 6A 0
0
5~. ' .: .0 di
wood. (Msb.) ;. wA is also used as signifying
[And I aid to him Thou hast been d~cnt in t.~'U '~.
s ,,ai [app. meaning He
liberality with resectl to tlunm; app. meaning broke throul thie shell of the pearl so as to disshe-camels or the like;] i. e., thou hast not given: close it, and extracted it.] (TA.) - Also, (M,
of them nor given to drink from them [of their A, ]S,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (M,) He broke
a thing: (M :) or he broke a stone with the,
milk]. (M.)
q. v.: (A:) or he broke, brayed, crushed, or broke
ee eI,
M: in five places
Ji;. and
in pieces by beating, a thing; syn. j;; (I;) as
See also '
. --; . -An ample or also ti . i: (TA:) which latter also signifies
a spacious [ro or mansion such as is called a] he broke a thing in pieces [in any manner]. (M,
J1I, which is defended by walls: (M,* [,*TA·:) TA.) You say also, i;L ,;Ji, (A,) or;
,
or it is bm than a J,b; (M, I;) as also t;jtmi;
(TA,) meaning .e thtrwm down, pulled doen,
and is not entered by any but the owner: (1 :) pulled to pieces, demolished, or destroyed, with
such a part ofa house is called the 5j.i L* of a violnce, the walL. (A, TA.) And t," ;~.i 1
.tnn,
annl te i;jL thereof: (Useyd, TA:).any AL:i]i (S, A) The lion breahs tihe limbs antd bonms

a,,rt,.t ('

), by ielf, of a ~ji, whien the of hi prey. (A.) A,d '4

e

ZJ
i

The piece of fes-meat had
wma dut utpon it; as also t - l. (M, .)
An Arab of the desert, describing the effect of
rains, said,
.J'.
.,
11~ j, i.e. [If thou
rvert to throm doen a piece of.eh-ineat,] it wld
not become dusty; meaning, by reason of the
abundance of the herbage. (M.) You say also,

: wee.

t^-

,JL I ,sJ, aor. ,p,

inf. n. ,-

had in it, or uxpon it, ',i

du,t]; as also t,,ajl; (M, . ;) and t,L:l.
(6.) And h.!JA11 ,,a, aor. and inf. n. as in the
next preceding instance, T2h bed became over
spread wtrith dust. (M.) And C
i.dqC t,,,Ji
(, M, A, ]-) The bed, or place where h lay
upon his side, w4a, or became, rough to him, and

dusty: (S, I :') or had

, or small pbble,

upon it: (TA:) or was, or became, unway to
him; as also la .Za: (M, TA:) or both signify
he did not Jdeep: or his dsewp wa uneasy. (TA.)
And [hence] .,JI

ka&
t,wi t[Grief,or an.iety,

disquieted him]. (A, TA.)
4: see 1, in six places; from
end of the paragraph.m~

..

J,J
l

ai to the

".& il'J

God rmidered the bed, or the place where he lay
upon his side, rough to him, and dusty: thus tho

verb is trans. as well as intrans. (9,

latt,er is ampln, or spaaciow, and defended by
walls: (Lth, TA:) a [chamber such as is called
a] ' *, of a house: (Mgh, Mlb:) pl. p.tUl
anld
.
Se ann ex
ex. voce .v.
(Lth,

Tih
place

[or emaU pebbls, or

s.*)

Avd

I seered his side from his bach-bo,u. (Sli.) (,S5 Jl1 1aIl
II le.ft the thipsy [cosisting of, or
[Hence,] #
c ,,a, (S, M, A [in the first ocerspreadwith,] sm,all pebblbj. (Q,' TA.)
and last L:;~]) aor. as above, (M, A,) and so
5.
~
and
x:
see 7.
the inf. n., (M,) t He st, or sentforth, (M, TA,)
or
imnelled,
(TA,)
[or
dispersed,
(see
7,)]
the
TA.) And ;J JI, (Lth,) and ,07-.
,
7.
1 It (a thing) broule, or berame broten.
horse, or horsenen, against then, or upon theim.
(M~b.)
Said of a wall, it signifies the same:
(Mgh, M9b,) and 14. i.;ai,
(f,) The part (M, TA.) _- /Jt i,
(JK, O, I,) aor. aad
(T,
M
b,
TA:) or it becIname thrown down, puilel
rlhich is the statin of the Imdn [or Khalefdeh]
9
inf. n. as above (TA,) lie pulled out (e1, i.
down,
pulled
to pieces, tdcldished, or datroyed,
hi a mosue: (Lth, Mgh:) so called because
some copies of the ]g J,) the wooden pin or pej with violeneo: (A:) or it JlU down: (9:) or it
tonfined [by a railing or screen]: ($:) or, accord.
(Zj, cracked, without falliUJ down; (M, 4 ;) as also
to some, ;,
tliu applied, is changed from or stake. (JK, 0, , TA.) ~C&.JI,j,
'];
inc n. [of the former]
its original form, which is S.U, an act. part n.: IS,) aor. and inf. n. as above, (Zj,) :JIe put into ~AIA [from - the
lk.
[i.
e.
meal
of
parched
barley,
or
gruel
(M1Nb:) [and, ua used in the present day, that
e~l~mal; (e;) [iad
ilinc n. uhleL;]
,nade thereof,] something dryj, or hard, uch as
part of a mosque which is the principalplace of
inf. n. p4%i: so
mugar,or .J [i.e. sugar-candy]; (Zj,]C;) as also but if it fall, you say, ,',
ir,ayer, when it is partitioned off from the rest
says AZ: (TA:) A'Obleyd and others reckon it
of the building: and the railing, or screen, whfich t* : (A, ,gh,g:) and ,h.i.i signifies /he a biliteral-radical word, belonging to this art.;
(IAar.))
surrounds the oblong monument of stone or brick put much sugar into his L-.
(M;) or AZ reckons it as sueh; (TA;) but Aboo''I
;1
w
(TA,) and ;i,
(S, , Alee makes it a triliteral-radical, [liko its syn.
(Drwomnover a 9rave in a moqu ; so,netimes ent

.closig a kind of baldachin o'er the tmonunent.
i;;d
also signifies The chancd of a church:
0ee -]
And
La;nd tjA
A a.i4d
[or kind of curtained canopy or baldachin, such
as is prepualfor a bride]. (Lb, i, g.) And
tlhe former word, A piece of ground ,thickh one
but the owner threofis allowed to trwad. (TA.)
r3.aL.: seeo ..

] from o&, holding its measure to be
I,) aor.
ail,] inf. n. .i. t, (M, TA,) I
*5.·
found pebbls, (S, M, ]~,) or dust, (M, I,) ja!.
(M, TA.)It becam cut in piec.
between my teeth in eatig thefood. (S,M, .K.)_
(TA.) - [Aud hence,] l.l
,i~l t His eontections becane sutuleredl, or separated& (TA.)
(A, TA,) Tih food had in it pebble, (F,6 A,* ],* [See also
.. ] - [And from W~kJI as exTA,) or duwt, (',* TA,) which got between tithe plained above on the authority of the ?, or of the
teeth of the eater: (S,* i,* TA:) from'
A, is derived the phrase]]U.I ,;lt (t, M A
[q.v.]: (9:) theverb is likej>, in this sense asuwell
&c.) 1T7i bird dropped dowt ($, M, Mgh, Mqb,
as in that next preceding; intrans. as well as
) swiftly fro,n the air, (Mgh,) in itb Jight, (S,
trans.: (TA:) and V.il
signifies [in like Msb,) to alight (M, ]g, TA) upon a thing; (TA;)
manner] it (food) had in it pebbls and dust. [i. e. pousced down, darted dow, or made a
(TA.) And_.l j3, (1Ar, M,) second pers. stoop;] as also * ,±i - and t
f, (M, ]p,)

[aor.
:jy,] inf D. ,.
, (M,) Thef
- the latter of which is formed by permutation;
0
'....
· ·
*
it;l~ and ,.U'&. *3dial. forms of ,.,Ui.J and meat had in it ,&..a [q. v.], which got betwen (M ;) or only the latter of these two is used;
the teeth of its eatr, like small pebble: (IAr:) ( ;) or the latter of them is the more chaste;
[q.v.]
.)

a

